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Storing Meat
Before storing meat, remove

It from its wrappings; butcher
paper absorbs juice and sticks
to meat.

Tomorrow You'llWear
A bracelet that’s part of your

glove. One pair of black suede
shorties has three tiers of gold
paillettes encircling the wrist.

City of Hope Unit Benef it Dance
A spring benefit dance will be

held by the Montgomery County-

District Chapter of the City of
Hope from 9 p.m. to midnight

Sunday in Stansbury Lodge.
Georgia and Missouri avenues

N.W. Mrs. Gertrude Apple is
chairman of the dance. Proceeds
will go to the sanatorium main-
tained by the City of Hope for

jthe treatment of tuberculosis
' and cancer cases at Duarte.
I Calif.

Mrs. Griswold
To Be Guest
Os Sorority
Mrs. Dwight Griswold, wife

of the Senator from Nebraska,
will be guest of honor at the in-
ternational reunion day cele-
bration of local chapters of
Alpha Gamma Delta Fraternity
tomorrow. '

The observance will be held
at a luncheon at 1 p.m. at the
Brook Farm Restaurant in
Chevy Chase, Md.

Members of the fraternity
from the Washington area, Col-
lege Park and Baltimore will
take part.

Speakers will be Mrs. C. M.
Jansky, Beta Chapter; Miss Jo
Ann Quail, Alpha Xi Chapter;
Miss Terry Del Greco, Univer-
sity of Maryland undergradu-
ate chapter, and Miss Caroline
E. Legg, Nu Chapter. Mrs. J. R.
Brindel will be toastmistress.

Mrs. Griswold will represent

Lambda Chapter.

Mrs. H. G. Bolster, State
chairman for* the District, is in
charge of arrangements for the
event.

Mrs. M. A. Cashman of 679
Rollingwood drive is in charge
of reservations.

By Josephine Lowmon
As a short cut to figure beauty

I often give you some of my
combination exercises. These
are especially effective for more
than one defect.

With spring in the air and
summer next door, the feminine
population is becoming acutely
figure conscious. Don’t forgo
swimming and play clothes this
summer because of bulges which
make you self-conscious. I have
recently given you self-improve-
ment programs and diets, and
here come two effective exer-
cises. *

1. This one is slimming to the
abdomen, waist and hips. Lie
on your left side and lean on
your left elbow. Swing the right
arm forward as you swing the
tight leg backward. Now swing
the right leg forward as you
swing the right arm backward.
Keep this up with an even
pendulumlike swing, the arm
moving in the opposite direction

i from the leg. Keep the knee
stiff. Reach as far in each di-
rection as you can with your arm
and your leg. After a time turn
onto your right side and swing
your left leg and arm backward
and forward.

Why Grow Old?

Figure Slimming Exercises
I 2. The following exercise is

; corrective to the abdomen and
the thighs, and firms the inner
leg line. Lie on the floor on
your back with your arms rest-
ing on the floor, palms facing
the floor. Lift both legs upward
to right angles to the body, knees
stiff. Separate the legs as far
as comfortable. Bring the legs
together. Lower the legs to the
floor, up-apart-together-down.
Continue. Knees are straight
throughout the exercise.

If this last exercise is too
strenuous for you, raise the legs
with bent knees, then straighten
them toward the ceiling. Sep-
arate the legs. Bend them and
return legs to the floor. Keeping
the legs stiff as you raise and
lower them makes this exercise
more strenuous. Do have them
straight when you separate
them, though.

You may have missed my nine-
day reducing diet, which gives
you a loss of from 5 to 10 pounds
and which just ended the earlier
part of this week. If so, and you
would like to have my nine-day
reducing diet booklet, send 10
cents and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope with your
request for it to Josephine Low-

' man in care ofThe Evening Star.

Library Groups
Elect Officers

Miss Dorothy W. Kaufman,
assistant librarian at the Bureau
of the Census, has been elected
chairman of the Social Science
Group of the Washington Chap-
ter, Special Libraries Association.

Other newly elected officers
of the group include: Miss
Janice S Brown, National War
College, vice chairman: Lewis
Bright of the Department of
State, treasurer, and Miss Doro-
thy M. Jones. Federal Security
Agency Library, secretary.

The Legislative Reference
Group of the association also
elected new officers at a recent
meeting. They are: Miss Eliza-
beth Finley, librarian at Coving-
ton and Burling, chairman; Miss
Mary C. Clynes of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, vice
chairman, and Miss Katherine
Newhall of the Civil Service
Commission Library, 6ecretary-

! treasurer.

Keeping Blonds Blond
Beat the yolk of an egg and

mix in a cup of cool water. After
| shampooing and rinsing, pour
the mixture over the hair and
rub in thoroughly. Rinse with

| clear water. Blondes can fur-
jther highlight their hair if they

I do their final rinse in good qual-
i itywitch hazel.

Summer flare Printed and sheer Cool nylon

Weightless, washable, wonderful—-

this sheer, sheer nylon print stays / >

fresh all day, needs no ironing, and

takes to town as easily as it does to
water. In white grounds with blue,
green, red or brown accent. *wsilli j|| |j|f ijk

plain and twist

broadloom carpet
from Slotute’s

at Special Piicea
Carpet listed below by color and size of roll—-
order whatever length you need —-either for rugs
or as carpeting to cover entire floor ’

TYPE COLOR SIZE Reg.Sq.Yd. SALE Sq. Yd.
Twist Beige

#
12'xl8' 10.95 7.95

Plain Beige 12'x40' 11.95 8.95
Twist Sherwood Green 12'x28' 10.95 7.95
Plain (cotton) Forest Green 9'x63' 7.95 5.95

Plain Grey 12yx3B/ 11.95 8.95

Twist Copper Rose 12/x2o's" 10.95 7.95

Twist Spice 9'xl9'2" 11.95 8.50
Plain (cotton) Forest Green 12/

x52
/

7.95 > 5.95
Plain Grey 15'x39' 11.95 8.95
Twist Rose 9'x27'

.
11.95 8.50

Plain Grey 18'x25' 11.95 8.95
Plain (cotton) Honey Beige 9'x32 # 7.95 5.95
Twist ..Grey 15

#x31 #6" 11.95 8.50
Twist Cinnamon 9'x29'9" 10.50 7.95
Plain (cotton) Champagne 9'xsT 7.95 5.95
Plain Green 9

/

x43'
. 11.95 8.95

Twist Rose 12'x25' 11,95 8.50
Plain (cotton) Cocoa Brown 9'xß7' 7.95 5.95
Twist Green 9'xßo' 10.50 7.95
Plain Green 12'x47 # 11.95 8.95
Twist Grey 9'x33' 10.50 , 7.95
Plain (cotton) Champagne 12x56' 7.95

'

5.95
Twist Green 12'x54' 10.50 7.95
Plain Green 15#x79# 11.95 8.95
Twist Beige 12/

x22 / 10.50 \‘ • / 7.95
Plain Green 18'x54' 11.95 8.95
Plain (cotton) Cocoa Brown 12'x86' 7.95 5.95
Twist ...Grey 15'x23'4" 11.95 8.50
Twist Beige 15'x25' 10.50 7.95
Twist Green 15'x30' 10.50 7.95

v/ It'. mV°JZ P.
CvT„; «**•» • • • “« '« prior

plan
... as long as 18 months to pay!

y It's easy to shop at Sloane's. Free parking WftJ A WTTfi
V' *or one hour the Ring Garage, just a H a H B

short block away at 19th and M‘ Streets. JTBdL w JdJM
No C.O.D/s—All Sales Final-No Mail 1217 Connecticut Avenue

ft or phone orders. ¦ -

, ,••

Vinylite
soles add triple wear to

cool, summer KAMP TRAMPS n

4 95 to 7-°° m
Summer Kamp Tramps have unlined, supple vamps
and water-repellent, flexible Vinylite soles .

.
. proved ri/

3 times more abrasion-resistant than top grade leather. riL /
Hahn store managers check fittings for proper size! S 3 vV

# BROWN AND WHITE
Barefoot sandal: or all BROWN;

5Vi to 8 495 5Va to 550

12Va to *3 12 -a to 3 7.00

Children Shoes at all Hahn Stores except 14th & G

Penaljos
flattering revelations // E

of ivalking comfort / I M-—-v

with the buoyant“ Play Arch” / /mA/J

11* and 12-95 / /Ml
Other Penaljos, 8.95 to 12J5 ¥ ad

1/ Masterpieces of soothing comfort

W *or wcek 'en d pleasure or every-

Nrff tABm day beautiful fit . . . famous

>r*\ ME Penaljo wedgies from a collection
\ \ N. / / exclusively ours. Sizes 4to 10.

TOP: Black nylon mesh with

y white kid and black patent. 12.95

LEFT; Pastel multicolor kid; or

\ \ 1207 F 14th ft G 7th ftK *4483 Conn. *3113 14th
\ \ ‘Silver Spring, Md. **Clarendon, Va.
\ *Open 9:30 to 9 daily ••Open 9:30 to 9 Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT ALL HAHN NEIGHBORHOOD STORES

B-4


